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C A P. IX-.

An A& for the appointment of an Infpeaor and Meafurers of Scows and
Rafts, and for regulating the Pilots or Conductors thereof, between
Chateauguay and the City of Montreal.

(25th March, 8o5.3

Preamble. HEREAS many accidents and conderable lofs of.property have arifen in the

rapids the of river St. Lawrence, above the city of Montreal, Partly by the

ignorance or negligence of perfons'undertaking to pilot and condu& fcows loaden
with flour, and other provifions, alfo, oak timber, ftaves and other lumber, coming
from Upper Canada, and fire wood from different parts of this Province, above
the faid rapids, and it being neceffary that fore Regltions be made o guard as
much as poffible againft fuch accidents and loffes, in future, Be it therefore ena&ed
by the King's rnoft Excellent Majefti,ý by and with the advice and confent of the
Legiflatie Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canadacorftited arïd
affembled by virtue of and under the authorityl of an A& paffed in the Parliament f
Great Britain, intituled," An A& to repealcer'ain parts of anA& paffed .inthe four
teenth year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Afl for- making nore

Prov Jion for the Government ofthe Provin"ce of Qebè n North America," and t6
make further provifion for the governmen of the faid Province;' and it is here-

by enaaed by the authority of the fame, that it Ihail and may be lawful for the
Governor em- Governor, Lieutenant Governori or Peifon adminiftering the Government for the

powered ta ap-
pointanrnfpeaor time being, by an inftrument under his Handr and Sealat arms, to nominate and
and twoMeafurers appoint one difcreet and intelligent perfon, refident in the Parifh of Chateauguay,
o tinber, lambex to be Infpetor and two others, fa refiding, to be Meafurers of fcowse and ràfts of'
irrd-firewood' m.

To remove', the timber and lumuber, as alfo, of fire wood, and fron time to time the laidr I-fpeor
raid perfons, and and Meafurers or either of them, to remove; and alfa in cafe of death or refigna

oigto , tion, another or others, being refident in the faid parili of Chateauguay, to nom
point others in minate and appoint, in his or their place and ftead.
their places.

nuty or te Iar-
pe&ar and Mea.
Curet.

Il. And be it further enaaed by the authority' aforefaid, that, it fhali 6 e the

duty of the faid Infpe Eor and Meafurers, to keep hemfelves informed of the fate'

of the water in the rapids, betweenChateauguay and Monireal, and in confequence
from time to time, as often as in thir judgment need be, to determine what depth
of water fcows and rafts, refpeaiveiy, may draw, to pafs througi the faid rapids
in fafety, of which depth the faid Infpe&or fhall at every fuch imei ake a record

in a book to be kept b>' him for that puirpofe, and the applicants for meafurement

of fcows and rafts, fhal have accefs thereeto, without fee: and the faid Infpeftor
upon application to him fhall proceed himfelfror feid oneof the meafurers, to take

the depth of water which each fcow or rafrtheà intendedto be conveyed through

the rapids, draws, and fhall brand fuch draught of water, thereupon: Provjded,
th at
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Penalty for nif. that, before any fcow or raft Ihail be fo branded,~ it fhall be lightened, (if exceed.

condUa. •ing the fame,) to the draught of water fo determined upon, as the mearure of fafe-

ty; and if the faid infpeaor and meafurer, or one of them fhall not ."in a reafon-

able time proceed to meafure any fcow or raft, as to the depth of water it draws,

when a pplied to for that purpofe, or fhall refufe or omit to br4nd the fame, when

drawing or lightened to -draw a depth of water, not exceeding that upon record

for the time, or Ihali brand a fcow or raft, which exceeds fach depth- upon re-

cords the Infpe&or or Meafurer fo offending, fhall forfeit and pay for every fuch

offence, a fum not exceedingforty fhillings, current money of this Province.

Pilots to take' I. And for the greater fafety of property which may be committed to the
outa Licence. care of Pilots undertaking for hire to condu& fcows and rafts, from Chateauguay to

Montreal: be it furtber enaed, that every perfon intending to aa as a Pilot

in any fuch cafe, Ihall, annually, take out a licence to authorife him to praftice,

for hire the piloting and conduaing of fcows and rafts from Chateaugay toMon-

treal, as aforefaid, which licence the J ulice of the Peace for the Difrift of Mon-

treal, in their weekly fittings, orany fpecial feffion to be held.in the faid city,

are hereby authorifed and required, on the recommendation of the Inpe&or or any

one of the Meafurers, (if no good reafon be lhewn to the contrary,) to grant to the

perfon applying for the lame, on paying to the Clerk for fuch lience, wo fhil.

clerk of the lings and fix-pence currency, and no more: and the faid Clerk is herebv re-

Pcacc ta takc 2f6 b
for the fae and quired to keep a regifter of the names of the perfons, who ihall be fo licenced:

to kerp a Regifer Provided always, that if any perfon applying for fuch a recommendation, hali
ofthe namnes af

fuch as are licen, be refufed the fame, fuch perfon fhall be allowed to adduce before fuch Jufi.
ced, ces, proof of his capacity to difcharge the duties of a Pilot, upon which, and
Perfonsto whom hearing the Infpe&or or a Meafurer, in fupport of the reafons for fuch re-
recommendations after haigie ph falf ifhave been refufed fufal, the faid Jultices fhall grant or withhold a licence, as they fhali fee moft

ofcapacity. conducive to the purpofes of this Aa.

Penalty on P IV. And be it fuirther enaded by the authority aforefaid, that if any Pilot,
lots praceeding 

- ,y P1

thro c the rapid having charge of any fcow or raft, lhal leave Chateauguay, to proceed through
before fehow and rads to Montreal, before the lame ihall have been meafured, as to the

rneafured a d depth of water which fuch fco'w or raft then draws, and branded as is herein bé'

brandede fore direaed, every fuch Pilot, ihall, for every .fuch offence, forfeit and pay a

fum not exceeding forty fhillings, current money of this Province.

PeVnalty on any And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon'no

erlon, flot bein a Licenced Pilot, as aforefaidi liall for hire or payment of any wages,, un.
a licenced Pilot, t otelýay

ho flal under. dertake to condua or pilot through the rapids from Chateaugua to oter anb
take tocondua fcow loaded in part or in whole or any raft of oak timber or staves, or other lumbei

ticI rapid.h or firewood, every perfon fo offending, Ihall for every fuch offence, forfeit. and pay

a fine, not exceeding forty ihillings current money of this Province.

VL.
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ote. VIII. And whereas accidents may happen to fcows and rafts in their paffage from'i
Chateauguay to Montreal. Be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid; that
it fhall be the duty of the Pilot, having charge of any fcow or raft, which fhall meet-
with an accident, to give every affiffance in his power, not only to clear the rapids.
from the impediments, which fvch accident may occafion, but further,. to the beft
of his fkill and abilities, to affift in endeavouring to fave fromu lofs, the loading of,
any fcow or raft fo meetingwith an accident, nor fhali he depait fron,. or leave the.
fame until difcharged by the owner thereof, or his agent, under the penalty of the
lofs of his wages; and further a fine not exceeding twenty fhillings currency, for

now. every fuch offence. Provided always, that over and above the allowance forpilotagei in 'to fuch Pilots,~ as herein befòre eftablifhed, there lhall be paid t him,. for every
day that he Ihall be detained in fo clearing the rapids, or in aflifting tofavethe pro.
perty committed to his charge, the wages following,. that isto fay :. from the open.
ing of the Navigation, until the firft day of O&ober,. five fhillingas currency per
day, and from the firíi day of Oaober inclufive, until the cote of the Navigation.
one fifth more, and in both cales of fuch detention, provifions wliift fo employed

Pilote to take
charge o! any Ccow
or raft whenther-
unwre-euired by

IX. And be it fùrther enaaed by the authority aforefaid,, thatit hffial be te duM.
ty of a licenced Pilot, upon being thereunto required by the Infpeaor, or either ofthe Meafurerse to take charge of any fcow or raft, which fhalha bee guge

av- ce gag02.
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Not to preventNorail onu prv- VI. Provided always and be it further enaaed' byteatrityafradhaperfans condua-

ingtheirownrafcs nothing inthis Aâ contained, iali extend or be conftrued prevent
&àcaufing the 

Cfaet c m th a ny perfon ýor'.perfons fromni conduffing, and ,Piloiing frorný Chateauguay to -Mon..fa e rtn eafu-
red and brandcd. treal, any raft or rafts of firewood, whicd .s or are his or their but

fliilno exmp ay fchprprito fomfirft c au fing 1fuch ra-ft or rafts of fire'
Penalty if not an d randed - i 0 dire&ed an

meafured and Wood, t bc measured as is in default
branded. of being fo qafured and branded, very fuch Proprietor fait forfeit and. pay a

fume not exceeding ten'Shillings currenat maoney of this Province,>

Wages of Pilots. VII. Anid it being'neceffary to fix the hire or wages, of Pilots l'icenfedà as by thaý
AV is dirEied, Be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,. that from the open'-

ing of te navigation until the etrft day of Oober> annualy, there fall be paire
ta picenfed Pilots, iniu of il wcngs, provifions and ferria e forugtin toMChateauguay t Montreal the followpr ine hir r wages that ra ors fof'.
fwoW oaded anin part or in Whole Thirty Shillins currencye Fa cvn fa of
faves, timber 'or other lumber conevring of two cribet and-al exceeding eght,
feet in lengt, tweve Shillings and fix pence cufrenvy. For a fingle crib offtaves
tiweber or other luVnber, ifhe propietor fnyale require i be pioted fin y thlve
Shillings aid x pence Currency. For every raft of firewood, Ten Shllings,.Currency. Andfrom andafterthefirftday f o O&ober, inclufive, l tuahl unai
til the clofe of the navigation, there fhall be allowed and paictover ind above
the before mentioned rates, an addition of one fifth part
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the nrnpe&or or or branded, and if any fuch Pilot ,ffial, after fuch reguifition, refdfe negle, to
Mea utake charge thereof, -and fhall a fecond time, after a lik requifition, the lame not

being rnade the farme day, and the Pilot fo required .nor;being then a&ually en.
gaged to condu&.any other fcow or raft' nor being incapable from ficknefs to do his.

Penalty for refu. duty, ftill refufe or negleE to take charge of a fcow or raft, fo guaged and brarid.
ed, every fuch Pilot, fo refufing and negle&ing, a fecond time, Ihal, upon con-
viaion thereof, forfeit and pay, a fum not èxceeding twenty fhillings currency,
and be deprived of his licence for the remainder of that feafon; and if ariy. Pilot
fo conviaed, fhall neverthelefs, after-wards prefume to pilot any fcow or raft, dur-
ing that feafon, he fhall forfeit and pay a fumo not exceeding forty fhillings currency,

Thefollowingra. X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that for the trouble of
tee peaod- tinfpefing, meafuring and branding of every fcow, crib or raft, as is herein before

dire&ed, there fhall be paid into the hands of the Infpe&or, the following rates and
allowances, that is to fay: For every fcow loaden in part, or in whole, fix hil-
lings currency. For eveiy crib of ftave, timber or other lumber, two fhillings
and fix pence currency. For every raft of firewood, one fhilling and'three pence

Drioney o curreicy. And for every crib or raft with wheat, four, or other provifions or
pot or pearl afhes thereon. two fhillings and fix pence currency. And the nionies
fo received by the Infpeaor, fhallI be divided and paid as follows, that is to
fay : two fifth parts to be retained for himfelf, and the other three fifths, to the
neafurers, by equal portions.

Fines how reco. XI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that all fines and peri.
alties by this Aà infli&ed, fhall uniefs otherwife provided for, be fued for with.
in three calender months after the offence committed, and not afterwards, before
any one or more Juflice or Juftiées of the Peace, in the Di'fri&, who is, and are
hereby authorifed to hear and determine the faine, and on conviEion of, the of-
fender, by bis or ler confeffion or b th' oath of one or more credible witnefs or
witneffes, being other than the profecutor, the fame Ihall be levied, with cofts of
fuit, by warrant of diftrefs, under the hand and feal of fL.h Juûice rjuffices of the
Peace, of the goods and chattels of the perfon fo convi&ed; and one half of
fuch fines and penalties, thail be paid to the profecutor, and the other half

fo to be 3 CCte fhall be paid into the bands of his Majefty's Receiver General of thià Province,
to be applied to the public ufes thereof and the farne fhall be accounted for to
bis Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, through the Lords Commiffioners of his Ma-
jefty's Treafury, in fuch manner and form as his Majefty his Heirs and Succef.
fors fhiall direa.

Limitation of ac-
tion&.

XII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,. that if any fuit fhall
be broùght againft any perfon, for any thing donc or executed, by virtue of and
in purfuance of this A&, fuch fuit hall be comrnmenced within three rmonths af-
ter the matter or thing done, and not afterwards; and the defendant or defendants

nay



e iedA n n o o q u à eo rg l
th Aî ýthe fpecial' matter VI, ence-,

nay plead the general ffuee ad g tve this Ae and he w o t in e fde

on any trial to ýbe had thereon, and that the ýfame was 'done lui purfuance of 'ai
Sn th auoity o tif jdgment fhall be given for the d

Zna lre under te athort of this ntff alle beom nnfuied;rfha

ant or defendants, or the plaintif or p1aintiffsh fhallbecome 1a on-fuitsd, or.ihall

difcontinue bis, ber or their profecution, after the san d fhall

Treble CoR*s. have appared, then fuch dfendant or defendants ray and Ihalrecover treble
-cota - ea c t d- f aa d dant or- defendants hath

o have the e remedy for thefame asany

ýor have -to, recover cifts in cafes at Iaw..

Contnunce of
this A&.

X-III. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that this A&

fhali continue and be in force until the fira of January, one thoufand eight hun'

dred and eight, and from thence to the end of;the then riext feion of 1he

Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

C A P. X.

An Aa to prohibit the fale of Goods, Wares and Merchandife, Wine,

Spirits and other Strong Liquors, on Sundays.
(25 th Marchi 8e5)

¶ HEREAS in defiance f 'the Iaws as wIl divine as human, Shopkeep-

Treamble. ~V ers, Hawkers, Pediars and petty Chapmnen, 'Tavern-Keepers and 'other

Perfons keeping Houfes of Public Entertaimment, in the Cities and Towns, and

efpecially in the country parifes of this Province, do fell, vend and retail Goods,

iad M chandife, Wine, Spirits p h d other ftrong Liquors, on the Lord's

day, coWnonly caid, Sud n o rder therefore to remed 'fuch -inmoral and
da~~ ~ comnl ale, ay he'i rd' a oi0Ecel a

irreligious prafices, Be it declared and ena&ed by the Kings moft'xcellent 'Ma-

jefiy, by and with the advice and confent of the Legïflative Counci[and Ar-

fembly, of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and laff'enbled by virtue of

and under the authority of an A& paffed. i nhe Parliament of Great B nrtan,

intituled, " An A& to repeal certain parts of an A paffed -in rie >fourteenthl

oyear f His Majefty's Reign, ecntituled," Ano kig

provifionfor'the overment o rovince of Quebe n North: erad itiand -te

make further provifion for the gover nment of the faid terov irnce f ady asyre..

Penalty on any by erniaed by the authrity 'Of the famé, thatpfrom andafterthefirftday of May

lhop kceper, &C. nexts no Shop.keeper, Pediar,, Hawker, PettyChapmnfsTavernJkeCp'cr or o the ri'

who fhlaittertheIn of May ncir perons who. keep public houre of any defcriptieGn whatfoevera,in any part ofshis

felfly goods&c. Province, fhall feU, vend or retail any Goods, Wares or Merchandife, Wine, Spi.

ena ys a rita or any otherPrtoonv ,Lihqaors, f lduringl nhdaLord's day, com m e ly called, Sun-

.aayiso anyhat he ng qory fperfo or eons f the defcriptionSabovefaid, who-
da a Gds or rchafndfeWine, Spiris o anh


